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QW 

Receipts and Disbursements in the County of Stutsman 
Quarter Ending February 28, 1891. 

SHOWING AMOUNT OP FUNDS IN THE TREASURY AND WHERE DEPOSITED. 

Mate fund 
Interest on bonds 
Stoci. Indemnity 
Ootinty fund 
Ueneral school (uud 
Bond fund 
Bridge fund 
Jamestown city 
Kinking fund 
Penalty and interest (uud 
Dog tux 
Keglster of Deeds salary 
Lease of sctiool lauds 
4>uilford school township No. 3 
Mt. Pleasant school township No. 5 
Toledo " " '• 0 
Denny " " " 7 • . 
Oliainberw " " " 8 
Arrowwood " " " 9 
Lees " '• " 10 
Ruchauaii " " " 11.. .  .  
Kkl ridge " " " la 
Beaver " " " 18 
IKoutpelier " " . " 14 
ilomer " " "15 — 
Albion " " '• 1#.... 
New Washington " '17 
YpsilaiUi •• " 18 
Itedeniption fund 

Total 

Amount of funds and where deposited 

Or. Bal'ce 
last quart'r 

$ VM 79 

cr. llal'ce. 
lust quart'r 

1943 75 
215 IS) 
81 71 

1688 22 
trn 35 

403 04 
1978 18 
4QOI 42 
1780 70 

108 05 

11 r« 
84 05 

228 18 
13 40 
22 60 

285 57 
159 62 
80 54 

881 78 
185 19 
60 28 

542 97 
333 83 
152 40 
60 65 

1821 «3 

Collections 

5t«t 14 
643 81 
15 46 

72*1 74 
8538 50 
1410 34 
561 85 

5851 28 
478 19 
85V 00 
76 00 

370 HO 
1781 00 
817 8S 
lit 94 
258 96 
38 04 

701 07 
947 54 
633 41 

1758 45 
687 10 
739 95 

1678 37 
688 08 

HMO 08 
476 88 
755 48 

Total. 

6347 89 
858 50 
S7 i7 

8865 96 
4515 85 
1410 88 
li 24 89 
732!) 41 
4482 61 
2596 7i> 

70 00 
448 75 

1781 •*) 
328 94 
2*8 98 
482 14 
51 44 
22 « 

985 64 
1107 16 
712 95 

3140 ,8 
87* 29 
800 18 

8121 34 
1021 91 
li92 4H 
637 53 

8677 86 

# 426 71)« 16853 49 $ 38094 19# 54947 

Payments. €ol.Vees. Total. 

9 1343 75 • 17 69 9 1361 34 
215 ID 2 80 417 99 
•il 71 40 22 11 

K2!M 42 11 73 6266 16 
1044 (W 14 23 1658 23 

18B 6.1 11 tt> 198 20 
7i8 81 3 51 709 82 

Wtf IK 4 68 2931 80 
810 00 IS 89 89 

1149 32 £6 91 1176 23 

480 70 460 70 
1647 SB 1647 84 

'-•9 24 29 29 53 
1*5 fcD 9C 126 19 
258 69 £9 268 88 
30 as 20*6 

411) BH 3 31 422 87 
433 0B 3 && 436 61 

1 88 1 88 
381 73 2 75 384 48 
4 0 01 2 76 411 76 
166 52 1 34 167 86 
874 14 5 01 879 16 
728 Sift • 66 7*9 85 
3*7 88 5 06 402 44 
134 OS 1 72 135 74 

1904 4j 1904 40 

S 2tti3 48 9 164 79 * 22788 87 

for the 

Cr. Cal'M). 
Mc'h 2 1891 

1986 55 
640 51 
15 06 

.T5'J9 81 
2857 6% 
785 34 
314 57 

4897 55 
3656 7i 
1420 47 

76 (0 
£8 05 

133 15 
299 41 
10« 79 
22S 26 
31 18 
22 60 

512 77 
670 55 
711 07 

1755 70 
460 53 
682 82 

1242 19 
292 06 
790 04 
401 79 
ti72 3tS 

I Currency and Coin.. 
I In Lloyds bank 

147 86 
31585 28 

Total « 31732 62 » 31732 62 

Assets of Couuty in Detail, 
Other than cash BIIOWD above February 

28,1891: 
Court house building and grounds $30,000 00 
furniture and fixtures in court house. 4,700 00 
Beat est itu otliur than court house 

t;roumls 1,000 60 
Motes and securities 1,7 0O' 
tJouiity bridges. &e 40,' 0;) 00 
Ouunty pile driver 400 00 

Total $ 77,803 00 

Liabilities o[ county m detail Feb
ruary 28, 1801: 

Wotirt house and jail bonds Sr'27,'00 00 
ltoud iiml Itritljrt: bonds S.-t.AOO rO 
Warrants issued and not called for :c>0 06 

Total $<#,*50 «J 

Detailed list of Warrauts on the Treas
ury issued during tbe quarter ending 
February 28th, 1891: 

Vounty auditor and clerks $ 0:15 08 
bounty treasurer .no on 
Deputy treasurer and clerks 215 00 
Register of deeds 340 70 
l>eputy register of dteds and clerks... 120 ou 
County Judge— 215 <0 
riheriir. deputy and bailiffs 314 90 
Superintendent of schools 1H0 <K) 
Constables 20 lo 
Commissioners ol insanity 51 50 
Couuty commissioner. 1st district . 43 40 

•' 2nd '• .... 58 55 
" 3rd ' .... 52 2i 

district attorney 250 oo 
•erk of district and county court 93 15 
tttenographer 120 00 
JPetit jurors tees 512 40 
Witi ess fees district aud county court. 10 lo 
Justice of the peace lift 30 
tiounty Physician for poor 87 50 
I'oor relief 740 04 
Hooks and stationery 191 
Vrinting and advertising 818 62 
lights, fuel and repairs of county 

building 207 96 
Material for county bridges ;o;» 38 
Miscellaneous, refuudiug erroneous tax, 

supreme court expenses, repairing pile 
driver &c., 168 34 

Work on roads and bridges 525 47 
Bounty on wolves 39( 0 
sheep inspector 35 00 
Hoarding prisoners 15100 
Janitor for court house 130 oO 

Total 9 7,144 64 

STATE OK NORTH DAKOTA, I „„ 
County of Stutsman. i 

Charles R. Flint, treasurer, and Wil 
Mam \V. Graves, auditor of said county, being 
•luly sworn, ou oath say that the above and fore
going exhibits and statements are correct as ap
pears from the books in their respective ofllces. 

C. It. FLINT. Treasurer. 
WILLIAM W. GRAVES, Auditor. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th 
day of March, 1891. T. F. UKANXH, 

Clerk District <_\ urt. 

Miss Putnam's Bible, 
The following is a brief extract from a 

sermon on "The Bible of the Nineteu.th 
Century," by Rev, Helen G. Putnam of 
Jamestown, delivered Sunday last at the 
«oart house: 

Take the bible for what it is; the old 
teeta oent, the Hebrew portion as of 
human origin, unknown to be sure most 
of it, but very human. Read it for 
what is a collection of history, poetry, 
myth and legend and one cannot fail 
to tind much beauty in its poetry and in 
its prose, and inspiration to noble living 
from some of its teachers, while 
acknowledging the weakness, yea, and 
wickedness in those very men who 
thought themselves the chosen people 
•f their God. Take tbe christian portion 
of tbe new testament and see that to be 
the work of men who made mistakes in 
their statements, who were certainly 
wrong in their expectation of seeing 
Jesus come back to judge the world, 
who differed in their teachings, but were 
earnest for tbe truth as they suw it and 
who have given comfort and help to 
uiany high and lowly souls. 

When men learn to take our bible in 
this way, then they will also learn that 
the word of God is not, cannot be liound 
between any two covers. Its books are 
too many, no two lids can contain its 
leaves. It is written on the hearts and 
brainB of men now as much as in any 
other time. Nay! It is more plainly 
written, the type is clearer, or rather, 
the scales are falling from the eye3 of 
men und they see—in the laws 
of their own being, in the 
laws of nature outside of themselves, in 
tbe heavens above, in the waters under 
the earth spouting forth at the toncb of 
man's hand, in the strata of the earth, in 
tbe tiniest snow Hake, in the grandest 
mountain, in the tlower of the field, in 
the speck of matter which under the mi-
c rose rope shows the beanty of its perfec
tion—in all, all these men read the word, 
the holy word of God. 

And in thiB word of God, of wbioh 
every ago is turning new leaves, opening 
new pages, we find laws that when 
oneyed bring happiness and peace, when 
disobeyed bring misery and pain. 

Let as see to it then, that we search 
all these scriptures faithfully and learn 
therefrom the laws, phyBicial, mental 
and spiritual of man's nature, that we 
may do the very best with our own lives 
and help others on in theirs. 

Let us learn all we can of the 
laws of the material world 
and they will be . constantly re
vealing to us new wonders, new beauties, 
new reasons for adoration, for worship 
of Ihat mysterious presence source of nil, 
and that this bible, this word of God of 
the 19th century, is full of light, of in
spiration, of revelation, and has its 
prophets and seers and teachers of the 
divine life. 

Beaver's Literary. 
Beaver is, and has reason to be, proud 

of her literary society. The organiza
tion is composed of the teacher and pu
pils of our school in the Melvin district. 
Miss H. E. Bigelow has charge of this 
school. The pupils are of an advanced 
class. For some time the socicty has 
convened once in two weeks, and having 
Sained sufficient courage invited their 
friends to their entertainment Friday. 
The call was responded to by a full 
house. Miss Belle Melviu occupied the 
president's chair; Miss Hannah Carson 
acted as secretary. After a sonj;, the 
business of the evening was transacted; 
i ben the following program was carried 
out with entire success: 
Song b> the society "i»ip, Hoys. Dip tlie Oar" 
liecltation, Thomas Melviu My First Love 
Essay, II. E. Bigelow. ..Ten Times One are Ten 
Harmonica solo William Smith 
Recitation, Anna Melvin The liaclieior's 

Shanty 
Essay, sarah Randal The Persian Wedding 
Quartette Misses Melviu, Bigelow and Me-

Crimmou ....Sleighing Glee 
Essay, IMle Melvin North Dakota Weather 
Kucitation. l)eb*rah McCriminon Tite 

! Bachelor Sale 
Duct guitar accompaniment Belle and 

Annie Melvin 
Recitation, Hannah Carson Be Careful 

what you say 
Dialogue, Misses Melvin. Bigelow anil Me-

Ciiminon The Matrimonial Adventure 
Song by the society The Wander Staff 
I'.ip T, Annie Melvin The Literary .Journal 

After a call upon visitors to speak, a 
vote of thanks was given; Home, r»weet 
Home was sung, and adjournment taken. 

Each of the exercises seemed to excel 
in its peculiar role and are therefore de
serving of special mention, but lack of 
lime and space prevents more extended 
individual notice. The recitations were 
very amuoing, the essays good, and the 
music was excellent. The performers of 
the duet responded very gracefully to a 
recall, with a rhyme suiting the names 
and characters of the school, in the tune 
of ''Yankee Doodie." 

The reading of the "Journal" occupied 
nearly an hour. It was a tastefully ar 
ranged, spicy little volume, composed of 
editorials, news, poetry, conundrums, 
advertisements, etc. The doings of the 
school were liberally treated of in anec
dotes, (poetical aud otherwise,) conun
drums and advs, each individual endur
ing his share of torture wi' h tbe heroism 
ot a martyr. There were come excellent 
selections rendered by members of the 
audience. 

The officers of the society, who were 
pupils, had entire charge of tbe proceed
ings and by their self-possessed manage
ment and the well regulated parlia
mentary maneuvers of the socieiy, great 
credit was reflected on the organization 
—or may we Bay, teacher and pupils. 

Who can calculate the advantage these 
lessons in self reliance and discipline 
may at sometime be to these young peo
ple? Upon being asked if she was not 
glad it was over, the plucky little teacher 
was heard to remark: "No," she "would 
like another tomorrow." It is now a 
settled fact, that when Miss Bigelow or 
her school says "come," a good crowd 
may be calculated on. 

BEAVER BREVITIES. 
The snow is now packed and sleighing 

excellent. 
Friday evening there is to be a social 

at N. Brown's, for the purpose of raising 
means to purchase an organ for their 
Sunday school. The design is a laudable 
one. In their social we bespeak them a 
renewal of former successes and wish 
them a prosperous issue to the plan,with 
an enjoyable time thrown in. 

A number of our ladieb aro contem
plating clubbing and sending their car
pet-rags to LaMoure county, where 
they will be woven for half the price 
charged here. Would not a person do 
well weaving at reasonable prices in this 
county? 

The withdrawal of a certain "do tu
rnout" is considered a manly act. 

Everybody is sorry to learn that Mr.H. 
McCrimmon's health is in a precarious 
state. 

The heaviness of the roads caused a sis
ter to make rather n prolonged call upon 
a member ot the bachelor brotherhood, 
where she was right royally entertained. 
No sooner did tbe news gain circulation 
than something less than a dozen of our 
ladies were planning excuses to commit 
similar depredations. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Fogarty of the Bel
mont farm, accompanied by Mr.and Mrs. 
J. Ripley of Rochester, Minn., were visit
ing these partB lately. Mrs. Ripley is a 
sister of Mr. Fogarty and has come to 
Dakota on her bridal tour. Mr. and Mrs 
Ripley are very pleasant people and we 
would be pleased if they would conclude 
to settle among us. CLEM. 

ltio. 
"Rev." Lem Easmon visitod H. E. 

Jones last Saturday. 
Tom Paily came no from the east a 

few days ago, and will put in the sum
mer with Pete Gaffney. 

• Mr. and Mrs. O. C- Christopherson 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Brekee 

Miss Annie Thompson, who has been 
spending the winter with her folks at 
Pingree, is again at Buchanan's. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Buchanan have re
turned from their old home, Rio, Wis., 
where they have been for the past two 
months visiting relatives. 

Representative Kearney, the Rio 
statesman and kicker, is home again. He 
expects to put in the usual number of 
acres into wheat this year, about 2.000. 

O.'af Christopherson has as tine a 
bunch of cattle as can be seen most any 
place. He is now milking 18 cows and 
will have as may more when he starts up 
his cheese factory. 

H. Sorenson of Jamestown, who re
cently returned from an European trip,is 
out looking over his sheep, and says they 
look much belter than he expected. It 
was thought Hans would bring back a 
"dansk poegar," with him, but he did 
not. 

Iowa Items, 

Tommy Downs is on the sick list. 
Calvert Cooper is going to try farming 

again this year. 
Mr. Eddy passed through here Mon

day on his way to the Jandell ranch. 
Tom Roderick came over among civil

ized folks a little while, last Friday. 
Messrs. Keileran and Anderson with 

their families, were up visiting at Chad-
duck's last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Beaumont were 
down to Robby Collins' funeral, last 
Sunday. 

Sam Lucas returned to the Jandeli 
ranch last Monday, to try another season. 
He has been in Montana all winter. 

Miss Jennie Posey commenced teach 
mg school in the Denuv di3trict Monday. 
She will board at Herman Vokeman's. 

ELI. 

Now, iiivu Attention 

To the purification of your blood, for at 
no season is the body so susceptible to 
the benefits to be derived from a good 
medicine as in March, April and May. 
HoodV Sarsaparilla is the people's favor
ite spring medicine. It stands unequal 
led for purifying the blood, curing scrof
ula, salt rheum, etc., regulating the kid
neys and liver, repairing nerve tissues, 
strengthening and invigorating tbe whole 
body, as well as checking the progress of 
acute and chronic disease, and restoring 
tbe afflicted parts to a natural, healthy 
condition. If you have never tried 
Hood's Sarsaparilla for your "spring 
medicine," do so this season. 

Edmunds ftltchings. 
Fine weather and seeding will soon be 

the order of the day. A larger acreage 
than usual will be sown tbe coming 
spring. 

Adam Walters, who went from this 
place to Alabama, last fall, is expected 
home the last of this month. 

It is said our "Merchant Prince," is 
feeling a little lonesome lately, as there 
is n<> more "buying in the shanty," since 
the advent of the new regime. (Trans
lated from last week's Alert). 

SHY-STER. 

8a.ioos Danger. 

Threatens every man, woman or child .iving 
in a region of couuiry where fever and ague 
is prevalent, since thegertns of malarial dis
ease are inhaled from t o air and are swal
lowed from the water of such a region. Med
icinal safeguard is absolutely necessary to 
nullify this danger. As a means of fortiiying 
aud acclimating the system so as to be a.le to 
resist the malarial poison, Ilostetter's Stom
ach Bitters is incomparably the best s"*.d tiio 
most popular. Irregularities of the stomach, 
liver and bowels encourage malaria; but these 
are speedily rectified by me l$i ters. Thefuuc-
tions of digestion and secretion are assisted 
by its use. and a vigorous as well as regular 
condition of the system promoted by it. Con
stitution aud physique are thus defended 
against the iuro.ids oi malaria by this match
less preventive, which is also a certain and 
thorough remedy i'i the worst cases ot intor-
m'l.isnt and remittent levers. 

A lireat Hailroud. 
By absorbing the old Chicago & Atlan

tic railway, the Erie lines (N. Y., L. E. & 
W. R. R.) have effected their entrance 
into Chicago. They now occupy the 
proud position of being the only line be
tween Chicago and New York that runs 
all its express trains through between 
these points without change. As a re
sult of tbe above, improvements in pas
senger service have been made, and tbe 
line is reaping its reward in largely in
creased travel. 

When Baby «u sick, we gave her Caatorla. 
When she was* Child, the cried for CMtoria. 
When ihe became Miss, she clung to I Mtorim. 
When she had Children, she gave them Caatori* 

Thursday's Retail Markets. 
No. 1 hard wheat 81 
No. 1 northern 78 
No. 2 northern 75 
No. 3 northern 72 
Rejected GO 
Flax 81) 
Outs 45 
Potatoes 60 
Butter, per pound, 16 to 18 
Eggs, per dozen 18 
Hay, per ton 5 00 

LATEST MARKET REPORT8. 

St. Paul Live Stoek. 
SOUTH ST. PAUI-, March 13.1881. 

Hogs—Opened barely steudy; quality com
mon. Mg t :ux>ua.40, mixed :i.a)a»H.40. 
heavy $3 34 i.il.fiO 

Oattie—Butchers' st ek firm and active, 
(food fat native steers $:i.B0®4.25, good cows 
$y.25@.I.Ot, common cows l.">0 <,2.2», bulls, 
stags and oxen $1.4(K&1il0 milch cows 
calves stockers l.Hu^n.rdl, feeders 
*2.250:1.011, butcher steers 93.00 3,.',0. 

Sheep—Kt ady. Muttons 4.()V&3.50, feeders 
13.7ft2M.gr>, stookers and common |0.1fta8.U3, 
mixed 3.tWj$4.00. lambs $4. .'5@f>.wi. 

Receipts: TiJUho^s, lull cattle, 10 calve* no 
sheep. 

St. l'aul Grain. 
ST . PAUI ,, March 12,1801. 

Wheat—No. 1 har I 09c/o l.Ui,No. 1 Northern 
t)8c, No 2 Northern tivt$0<lc. 

Corn—No. 3 5'» frkt. 
Oats—No. mi .ed 4# J47c, No. 2 white 

48o. No. 3 whitj 47>&48c. 
Barley—No. 3 «7c, No. 3 55»85c. 
Rye—No 381 84c. 
Ground Peed—No. 1 83J.0Lka23.50. 
ltran—Bulk S 5.75. 
Baled hay - No. 1 upland No. 1 

|5.5<>a0.tH. 
!Ha«se d—$1.11® 1.12. 
Timothy hay -18.U0&8..T0. 

Minneapolis (iraln. 
MINNEAPOLIS. March IS, 18U. 

Wheat—No I hard, M'rchWc, May none: 
on track (WJ-j: No X Northern, March 97c, 
April 97c May •, July *l.oi%, on track 
w~ •• " " ~ 
U5J 
tft^c. No. 3 Northern. March 95c, on track 

Chicago (iraln and Provisions. 
CniCAOO, March 12.1391 

OPENING PRICKS. 
Wheat—May $1.00%, July 97c. 
Corn—May July fiS^c. 
Oats—May f>l% •, July 47c. 
Pork—May iliU7J4, July $10.Sn 
Lard—May £600, July #.25. 
Ribs—May S:'.0 •, July#.0.30. 

CI,OS£NG PRICES. 
Wheat—May :1 0 July 
Corn— May I'S^ftCSJ^c, July 59%-. 
Oats Miiy Julv 47J6 • 
Hork- May S1U.77I4, July .11 1314. 
Lard—May 54 .) uly 6 5 1. 
Short Iti .s—May July, S5.S2Hs-

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO UNION STOCRYAUDS, I 

March 1~, laDl. f 
Cattle—Firm and unchanged. 
liogs—Strong, ;'>c bi.'hur. Heavy 5J3.S0, 

medium SH-1 > io 7 >. light $3.25,43.65. 
Sheep ~ Wea i, lilnh'ic lower. 
K ceipts: Cattle tl.OJii, hogs 35,00), sheep 

15,0lKI. 

A PROFESSOR ON FINANCES. 

Sensation Produced at St. Loui* by 
l'reii<lei»t Elio '• I eas. 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 11. -President 
Eliot, of Harvard university, created a 
profound sensation by appearing on the 
rostrum of the Merchant's Exchange 
and delivering a speech on the currency 
question in the course of which he paid 
his respects to the Fanner's alliance. 
He said the entire country was inter
ested in a stable,unfluctuating currency, 
but the foundation of business prosperity 
was confidence, not the mere volume of 
the circulating medium. "The men in 
the West," he went on to say, "are sub
ject to one thing the East is exempt 
from, namely: Certain waves of unin
formed public opinion that swarm tne 
ballot boxes." Dr. Eliot argued that 
these waves (by which, of course, he 
meant the farmers' movement) do not 
exist among the merchant or hanking 
classes, but among the farmers and 
laborers. The people of the VV est ought 
to defend themselves against these 
floods by teaching the people sound doc
trines or finance. If they could not get 
newspapers to do this they should start 
other newspapers or circulate pamphlets 
and tracts. This little address acted 
like an irritant on the large audience 
present, and the ideas advanced were 
severely criticised. One afternoon 
paper denounced the president as a snob, 
and the morning papers contain bitter 
attacks on the financial views he out
lined. 

CAN'T DICTATE TO THE WEST. 

Senator Teller Says Eastern Opposition 
to Silver Coinage Is 17-eless. 

CHICAGO. March 11.—Ex-Secretary 
Teller, now United States senator from 
Colorado, was at the Grand Pacific 
hotel for a short time on his way home. 
The senator talked freely in regard to 
the silver question and believed that no 
political party could in the future afford 
to embody a plank in its platform favor
ing demonetization of silver. While the 
East generally failed to favor it, he be
lieved the reason was obvious, or rather, 
there were two reasons—first, the fear of 
Wall street, and secondly, the knowl
edge thai Eastern capitalists had in the 
past fifteen years by reason of the ad
vance in gold, earned not less than 1 
per cent, a year without labor or desert 
on their part. The day has gone by 
when either Wall street or the entire 
population of the East can dictate to the 
West in a matteriof simple justice. 

FUND FOR MRS. WINDOM. 

Nent Little Testimonial of S50.000 Sub
scribed by New York Bankera. 

NEW YORK, March 11.—When Secre
tary Windom died his personal affairs 
were not in as prosperous a condition aa 
many j ersons believed. His resources 
had suffered a good deal by investments 
wliioli had not turned out well. In 
view of these facts, which became pri
vately known soon after the secretary's 
death, some of his friends and admirers 
in New York thought it becoming that 
the family of so good a public servant 
should have some testimonial of the es
teem in which he was held by the pub
lic. New York bankers started the 
movement privatelv among themselves 
three weeks ago. The amount which it 
was intended to raise was practically all 
subscribed by Monday night, or to be 
exact $49,000 of it was. The remaining 
$1,000 is expected at once. 

Denial That l>nc*n*t Deny. 
BOSTON, March 11.—The Journal 

quotes Mr. O. W. Peabody as saying in 
regard to tho New York report that the 
house of Kidder. Peabody & (Jo. will be 
reorganized. "All I can say is that 
there is no authority for such statement. 
If there is any reorganization of the 
firm and the existing relations between 
the Boston and New York branehos are 
dissolved, tbe public will be informed 
of the fact. W e will notify the news-
nft]>ers. Beyond that I can say nothing. 
If there have been negotiation* looking 
to such change it is a private matter 
concerning only the members of the 
firm." 

NOTICE Of tUU OF SCHOOL UIOS. 

The following described common school lands 
situate in the county of Stutsniaa, state o( North 
Dakota, will he offered lor lease at public auc
tion to the highest bidder at the court house in 
Jamestown, in said county. hctw< en the hours 
of 10 o'clock a.in. and & o'clock p. m..commencing 
Saturday, May It). A. 1X1891, ami continuing 
until all such lands are leased. When all lands 
hereinafter described that have not heretofore 
been leased, or upon which the leases have not 
already expired or been forfeited are offered for 
lease, the leasing of further lands shall l>e ad 
Journed by the county board of appraisal to 
such day or days as may be decided upon by the 
board subsequent to the forfeiture or expiration 
of such leases, when they shall then b- oiTeied 
for lease for the balance of the term of years for 
which they were formerly leased. 

All lands not heretofore leased will be leased 
for a term of five years. Tiact* heretofore 
leased until September 1,1891. that are re adver
tised and released will be leased until "•eptem-
b; r 1.18til. as for one year. Hie annual rental of 
all lands must be paid in advance. All lands 
at present broken and cultivated may be culti
vated by the lessee. All unbroken lands can be 
leased lor meadow and pasturage purposes only. 
Each bid will be for the annual rental' iter acre, 
of the whole tract offered. No bid will be enter
tained that is below live (5) per centum of the 
appraised valuation per acre of lsnds that are 
cultivated, or below two aud one-half CJ%) per 
centuri of the appraWwl valuation of unoroken 
lands, as returned by the county board of ap
praisal for this county. 

Part of Sec Twp K A Part of Sec Twp It A 
i\e!si... .1 187 '52 180 He}* 3tt 1311 64 IGu 
NW!4..,.1H 187 62 1H0 Swl4.. ..JKi 1S9 «4 1(10 
Se v 16 187 (W lfiO NeSi •• 16 140 04 1(50 
SWJK....16 137 62 IfiO Nw)» .. IB 140 ft4 160 
Ne>4 36 187 6/ lflOSe^... .16 140 61 160 
MwH ..86 137 62 16" Sw!4.... 16 140 61 160 
Se'4 86 137 Vi 160 Se>4 16 141 64 16 
•Sw%....36 137 62 I6OSWJ4 ...16 141 64 16u 
Xe*....w 188 62 160 NeM .. 16 141 64 160 
NWH..M6 138 160 Nw54 . ..16 141 64 160 
e* 1« 138 62 160 Sw?4.... 16 142 64 160 

S w , 1 6  1 3 8  6 2  1 6 0  S e ? 4 . . . .  1 6  1 8 7  6 5  160 
NeM....30 138 62 160Sw*....16 137 65 16 
NWV4. . . . 3 8  138 62 160 NeX 16 1ST 65 160 
8e.V .36 138 62 1(,0 N w V. .. lrt 137 65 ltii 
Sw}$....86 138 62 lBOSe* ....Stt 137 65 16u 
XeX 16 139 62 1(» SWJ4. . . .36 137 65 160 
Nw'4. . W 139 62 160 NeX 36 137 65 160 
•Se)» 16 139 6i 1« Nw'i 137 65 160 
Swx 16 139 62 160Se>4'.... 36 137 65 160 

eVi 36 139 6'i 1«0 .-Wj-i... 36 137 65 16 
..:J« 139 6> J60 Ne!-*--...» 187 «5 160 

Ne\....irt 139 62 160 Nw^.. .36 137 65 160 
NW*...3« m 62 IW Sek .... Itl IMS 65 I61. 

16 140 62 1W Swi, ... .Hi 13-. 05 160 
n v 1 4 J  6 2  l t . o N e K i  . . . 1 0  1 3 8  6 6  I 6 i /  
Nel:i 16 140 6-J 1(,0 Nw'i.. .16 ins «5 1G 
N \ V M  .140 6a 160 Ne* ....16 1MI t,5 lUO 
•C.'i 36 II (;•.> I .ill Nw 'i.. . If) 139 mo 

NwVi ...86 140 61* 160 Se,l4 .. .;li 1>,!I 10(1 
se'i 36 HO (W 10 .... 1H ]()., 
•W4....8H 140 64 160 N'-}4.... ill J.» 05 100 

Seii 16 141 62 16 Nw'i... :.ti 13'l 65 Jtjij 
10 HI 6J ICOSeij SIS 139 05 ICO 

Neil .. .16 1 11 658 160 -sw* .. . .SO lifil 65 160 
NwU.. .16 141 6J 160 Se i» Hi nu li.') 1«.-
Se>i....30 141 Ii2 16u ... 16 140 65 1(0 
•Sw W....36 141 (2 100Ne!4..1t> 14H 65 1ISU 
Ne'i... 86 141 (12 llioNvvy, .. G 14i) 65 160 
N'w'i...S6 141 62 J60 SeJtf 36 140 05 lt.0 
N'*iU....16 16«* 160 S\vtf ,...:.6 140 I•••> 10 
N\V,'» ....16 142 6:.' 160 Ne!* 36 140 65 liit 
Setf . ..16 ' 4 2  CJ 1( 0 NW -J . ..:aS I4i) 65 16 
SwV 16 142 62 Ki.'NeH 36 142 65 160 
NeJi....V0 143 <ii :6' 1 NW%• ..26 14sS 65 Kill 
KW&....36 144 62 lOOSe*.... >& l<-< 6 0  I 6 .1 
Si;1*....Hi 144 (-4 1(0 SWki. • • •>> 142 65 lli.i 
S w V 36 1 1 1 !  62 160 NeM....l6 U3 05 l(ki 
NY •« .... Iti 143 62 Iti I Nw't ..16 143 65 l(io 
Nw;V ...16 1 i:l 62 lOjSeH 16 W3 65 160 
So'-.i 16 144 62 lO'.i SWJ4....I6 143 65 16J 
SH'V 143 64 1C0 Nt*>4 . . . . 0 6  144 IS Hi 
N'e!i 35 13 62 liiOXwi, ... :,(i lt l G5 160 
.w4...,tj 143 6i l<,0St$* ....36 H4 65 1G0 

Se'4 .. .36 143 62 HiO Sv\..:w 144 65 160 
36 143 64 160 Ne*... .16 U8 66 160 

• 16 144 62 1Cii Nvv V.. ..16 138 66 16a 
Nw^. .16 144 62 100 16 If* lit! 160 
Se-i 16 144 64 100 8>• • • • 16 138 66 11:0 
SwVi....lli 144 62 160 Nt-'i. ...36 138 66 lii 

•• *H ....Ml 114 62 180 Nwfc ...3lS 138 06 160 
NW&....S# 144 62 160*e* 3(1 138 66 160 
Sc.* ?6 1U 62 10'1 Swy....:(> l:-,* lit! lot. 
SwJi..,. 36 144 62 16i'S<-H 1(» 139 66 160 
Xc'i Hi 139 63 160 ..16 130 60 160 
XW-4. . . . I6 139 63 1G> Ne 4 . . . .  16 1.9 60 6 
•c'4 10 139 61 16(i Xw"4... .16 139 66 l'in 
<w II! 1 9 63 160 Nt'Vt l(i 140 66 160 
S'e.ij ... .SO 139 >3 lf,0 Xw ..10 140 60 160 

...36 189 63 160 St'ii >0 11" 66 i6 
4 V... ?li ISO 63 ItiO SWHi 10 1441 66 160 
Sw1, ... .DP 139 63 160 Suit 16 141 t.0 160 

k ....Hi Ku 63 lliOSwJi 16 141 66 1G'» 
N'\vy...16 140 63 Hi, 1 ^ei4....ir, hi 66 160 
Sei» 1U 140 63 160 Ntt'V.. .16 141 66 160 
«W,¥....1B <41 63 100 NeW....Mi 138 65 I61 
Ve^ii 36 140 63 ItS.iNrt'.f ...3(5 138 65 160 
Swx.. .36 140 63 100 St-'l4 ... 86 138 65 10U 
Se^ 36 140 01 160 SWV4.. ..36 138 65 160 
Sw>i....36 140 63 16 NeHi 36 138 67 160 
Veil...18 141 63 100 NW«4...S6 138 «7 160 

Lot 1....36 142 63 2S.5SWH 16 142 68 lfw 
-  2 . . .  36 142 63 39.6 Xe,^....16 143 68 160 
" 3. ...36 142 63 21.2 Xw*.. .16 143 68 160 
•' 4 ...36 144 63 S7. Se*.... 18 143 68 160 
" 5....36 112 63 24. SWK....16 143 68 160 
" 6....36 144 63 12.5 XeK ....36 143 68 16(i 

SeJ» of Se'ti Nw* ... 36 143 68 160 
36 144 63 40 ^e*....36 143 68 18' 

Nojf... W 1,3 63 16 1 Sw* 36 143 68 160 
N W 4  . . . . 3 6  143 63 160 Xe* 16 144 68 160 
Se* 36 143 63 160 Nw*.. .16 144 (18 160 
Sw*....;6 143 63 160 Se* 16 144 68 160 
\>*....16 144 63 160 <w* ....16 144 68 100 
Xw* 16 144 63 160 Xe3»....36 144 68 160 
Se* 16 144 63 161 Xw*.. .36 144 63 160 
Sw V 16 114 63 160 Se)< ....36 144 68 160 
Neii yj 141 63 100 Sw*.. ..86 144 68 160 
\'W*.. .36 144 63 160 Se*.... 16 141 69 160 
eVj 36 144 63 160 Sw*.. 16 141 69 160 

Sw1',.. ..SI! 144 63 160 Xe*....16 141 69 160 
Se* 16 137 64 1C.0 Nw*.. .16 141 69 16) 
SW*.. .16 137 64 160 NeJ» ....&« 143 69 1(0 

SWVJ .. ..3(5 13< 61 16.1 Ne* ....•*! 144 (>.* 10U 
Xe* ...3(5 1 37 64 1(1 Xw* . .36 144 69 100 
NW*.. .36 137 64 160 Se1

1 36 144 69 llii' 
Se*.. ..16 138 64 161 Sw*... ."6 141 69 Kit' 
Sw>4 16 KW til 100 Nc* 16 141 06 ltii 
Me* 10 138 64 100 Xw*... 16 144 66 100 
Xw*.. .16 13^ 61 160 Se'4 16 141 6(5 160 
Xe* 16 139 61 1(M) w* . . . .10 144 66 16 
Nw*.... 10 139 04 160 Ne-4 -- 36 144 fiti Iti' 
e';, io 139 64 160 "W*.. .30 144 66 ItiO 

iivi, 16 139 64 Kill Se* :.fi 144 66 Kin 
\*o* 36 139 64 161 Sw* 36 114 (iti 160 
Vw* .. .3(i '30 04 160 

Done by the county baavd of appraisal of uni
versity an'd school lands of Stutsman county this 
7th day of March. A. I), ism. 

T. S. WAIISWOKTH ) county 
11 ko. II. w ooitiii nY - Board of 
W.\V.«KAVKS ) Appraisal. 

FACTS WORTH RECORDING. 

Terse Mention Made of Minor Matter* of 
News. 

Lamb defeated Laidlaw in five mfe 
skating race at St. Johns, N. B., fo: the 
championship. 

Taylor Bros.' foundry an 1 machine 
8hop, at Lyons. Iowa, burned to the 
ground. Foul y'lay is suspected. 

A flour mill situated about six miles 
from Osseo, Wis., burned. The mill was 
owned by Milwaukee parties and was 
worth $7,500. 

At Fort Worth, Tex., the wholesale 
jewelry store of B. C. Wells was robbed 
of goods valued at $2,000. Entrance was 
made through the rear door. 

The Shnllsbnrg (Wis.) Loca' B*ys thai 
Joseph Avers will present the Green 
Bay Odd Fellows' home the clock that 
has ticked in his family for 100 years. 

The 10-year-old daughter of ,T. L. 
Sanders, express agent at Calmar, Iowa, 
died of diphtheria Monday. Mr. Sanders' 
5-year-old son died Sunday of the same 
dread disease, and another child is down 
with it. 

Several St. Paul capitalists were in 
Little Falls. Minn., Monday, looking 
after the interests of the Little Falls and 
Southern railway, which is to be built 
from there to Jackson county, on the 
Iowa line in the near future. 

The Hartmann & Puffer Trunk com
pany, of Racine.Wis.. have awarded ttu 
contract for the erection of another 
large addition so its plant in that city. 
Last Saturday the firm increased its 
capital stock from $o0.00t> t<i *!00.0i>0. 

NO. 3 GONE. 

Auotlier of Chief J uitlce fuller'* gnu 
Daughter* Soon to lie M»rrie<l. 

WASHINGTON, March 11.—The mar
riage of Miss Grace Fuller and Mr. 
Archibald Brown, of Chicago, will 
place at St. John's church Easter Mon
day. The present bride of the Fuller 
family and her husband have just abort 
settled in their far-away home ia 
Tacoina, Wash. Miss Grace Fuller, 
now the bride-elect of the family, will 
be the central figure in just as pretty a 
scene as that in which har sister 
plighted her troth. Coining at this 
season, when there is so little else com
paratively to distract the attention of 
her friends, her wedding day and ito 
accompanying festivities will be really 
the feature of the Easter gaieties. 

OVER HOVEY'S VETO. 

The Fee an«l Salary Iti 11 PMIMMI LIJR the 
Indiana Legislature. 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 11.—The 
fee and salary bill has been vetoed Iif 
Governor Hovey. In a lengthy message 
the jfbvernor gives as his reasons for re
fusing to sign the bill the fact that the 
bill is not eifective at once and permits 
the present incumbents all over the state 
to extort fees from the public for the 
next two years. The bill was passed 
over the governor's veto and becomes a 
law. The legislature adjourned 
die. 

A Lively Glove Content. 
NEW YORK, March 11.—The light* 

weights, Jimmy Hogan, of Philadelphia, 
and Tommy Danforth, of this city, 
their glove contest in Hoboken, and 
while the contest lasted but one minute 
and forty-five seconds more than one 
round, the play during the time that the 
fighting was going on was so fast and 
interesting that the 400 spectators whe 
paid #5 each for admission declared that 
they were well satisfied with the show 
they had for their money. Danforth 
was knocked out. 

The I'ii|>e'» Labor Encyclical. 

ROME, March 11.—The pope has en
trusted to the bishop of Newport and 
Meneuia the translation into the English 
language of the papal encyclical on la
bor arid kindred subjects. Tne transla
tion will be finished by Easter, and then 
forwarded to all English-speaking pre
lates. 

EXTRACT 

y; 
The importance of purifying tbe blood can

not be overestimated, for without pure blood 
yon cannot enjoy good health. 

At this season nearly every one needs a 
good medicine to purify, vitalize, andeurich 
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's 
Dor*llliar Sarsaparilla. It strengthens 
• CvUllal and builds up tlie system, 
ereates an appetite, and tones the digestion, 
while it eradicates disease. Tbe peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation 
of the vegetable remedies used give to 
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul- ItcAlf 
iar curative powers. No • " llOClI 
other medicine has such a -ficord of wonderful 
cures. If yon have made up yonr mind to 
boy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to 
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar 
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all £>nggistak 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, "M»«« 

IOO Doses One Dollar 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

DEFAULT having been made in the condi
tions of a eci'tain mortKage executed and 

delivered by John It. Waller and Mary li. S. 
Wall i". his wife, mortgagors, to North Dakota 
Loan - lid Trust Company mortgagee, dated 
the '.".itli day of January. 18*3 and recorded 
in the ofiice ot the register of deeds of the 
county of Stutsman, in the territory of Dakota 
in-'W state of North Dakota) on the 
l7h day of February, A,l> lhSS at 1:30 o'clock p. 
in. in hook (!. of mortKaues.at paj;e '.'fi4,on which 
there is claimed to be due at the date of this 
notice the amount of six hundred and thirty 5R-
lcotli dollars, amino action or proceeding has 
been instituted at law or in equity to recov-
rthodebt secured by said mortgage, or any 

part thereof. 
Notice i> given, that by virtue of the power 

if sale contained in said mortgage, and of 
tlie statute in such case made" and pro
vided. the said mortna^e will he foreclosed 
bv a sale of the mort.saj.'ed premises therein 
described, winch sale will be made at the lroni 
door of the court house in the city of .lamestown, 
in the eountv of Stutsman and state of North 
Dakota, at puiihc auction by the sheriff of said 
eountv, on Saturday the x'nii day of May, A. 
D. 1S91, at 10o'clock a. m. to the highest bidder 
for cash to satisfy the amount which shall 
then be dm* oil said mortgage, with interest 
thereon, with costs and expenses of sale, taxes, 
and liity dollars attorney's fees as stipu
lated in said mortj-'ajie 111 case of foreclosure. 

The premises described in said mortcape, and 
so to he sold, are the tract or parcel of land 
situated in the county of Stutsman 1- nil state of 
North Dakota, aud known and described as 
follows, to-wit: 

The northeast quarter (V. E. V' of se tion 
numbered ten (10) in township numbered one 
hundred and forty-two (142) north, of range 
numbered sixty-five (fiS) west of the Fifth Prin
cipal meridian, containing one hundred anil 
sixtv acres more or less, according to govern
ment survey thereof. 

Dated March 2nd, ISf 1. 
NOKTH DAKOTA LOAN AMI TRI/ST COM

PANY. Mortgagee. 
R. A. Bill. Mtorney for Mortgagee. James

town, North Dakota.' 
(First publication March 12.) 

W. If. BECKRH. Pres. T. HKSKKTH.Trcas. 
J. WARP, Vice-L'res TK. CiAi.L0WAY.Sec. 

Mutual ltenefit and Trust 
Company 

OF 

Holla, IDalc, 

Indemnifies its patrons against 

loss of all kinds of personal prop

erly. Good agent« wanted, 

H. A. SCOTT, (ion'l AGONT 


